
Abernathy To Testify 
FBI, Police Aided Ray 

By JOHN lifINNETr 

(Conilailed [rem Peg» I) 
itami to tad Ray to leave Memphis and to 
finally reach Vaiglend follnwhig King's 
me tiler 

Abernathy said he beitetital Ray was aid. 
od by the Pill and the Memphis police in 
the exodus and that he is sitsplekutis that 
Ray's ea,spe rout the Missouri prisoe tk 
tore King', tialtilet was aeghlicered 
SOnWenc. 

if given a new trial lie would reveal tile 
mono and inturtailliim that wind() lead 
the police le the real killers it Martin 
Luther Kam,' Abernathy Sala 

"ral lint 1:1,111/11.1etal tie ONO didn't MIN 
Lila Digger: be seta. "lie may Inerc been 
the trigger attller Het I'm not C11111/111i.:1:t1 
there match's more IN-11p1a 11111,111Vra 

PiherlIalilY said Rays latter — which he 
Said was.Iglitrd ul "Clint looked like Ray's 
aletteture” 	wits "Well written He said 
he thinks 	helped Rey emit nom, it 

Abernethy deelthisl 1.11 say why lie tic 
liter, Inc Pin and Memphis (atilt e 
eithspri ul,d 10 6,104e: 14)y In leave Mt• e. 
phis lollewing 	murder 

"I ihitiritillikilaities iierl Ray volild nave 
gotten int! id Meninilla twit hold emu:Mira- 
4414 1141111" he *111,1 

IL' Sara 11. 	House ilivestigmors 
next Week Po !Ma 111111 'In depth" obi Oil hi,' 
dews. 111.1%411u Ouse Ilia! a .'olispliaey 
exists 

other autirces Indicated Wednesday 
there is 110.1 real "loud evidence" that Aber 
'lathy cult give holing the PIG it imp 
member id the Memphis police to a con-
spiracy, hot that leslimony may clearly 
show the Ha "eel the woe" for roadie luny 
leading 111 K11.1M:.4 death. 

Abernethy, however, said be is eon. 
vinced the Pill was tuyelved ill it cue:tier. 
acy, and Mal tesilanmy will Shaw 'The Pill 
SILO lily MriliiihiS 	eimpereed with 
lite conspiraters 

Asked LI be menet to say the Memphis 
pollee were invelved lit a conspirecy. 
Abernethy replied, In some degree," 

Aberivettly said lie once visited with ter-
mer Nil Director J Edgar Mom to ask 
haw the Southern Christian Leadership 
Coldercilee and King, then its lender. 
coda edit RooVer'S 

"De itild OW hi tell hint Whig' to to a 
gaunt 1%4, to nye a curtain way, to watelt 
his morals," AN:reality mild "Ile asked 
ant, 'Is lie dente anything wrung?' and 
Saul, Not that I know (42" 

Abernethy wild he Is still concerned 

"1'm with that wholeheartedly," Aber-
nathy said of Ray's propoilitton, "Re hays 
he has the information.. He will tell 
enough that will actually lead the police to 
the real killer of Martin Luther King.' 

Abernathy predicted the net effect of 
week's tesilmeny before theahlscumminee 
will be to 'pat Lis tili the track of the real 

ktlier" of Dr. 
King. 

Abernathy 
said Rey's 
ter confessed 
that Ray dis-
likes blacks, 
but that he did 
nut murder 
King. 

"He was  bnu-
eat enough to 
say he doesn't 
Ilk. .1/lecke," 
Abernathy acid 
of the letter he 
received last 

week. "but he mild emphatically be did not 
kill Dr King, but he has an Idea dt some-
one who supplied Mal the money.' 

Abernathy mid the "money" was that 

1 hat OU1111.1/1rtrii.r., may want to slieuce Ray. 
"My only loon — tel say worry — ks fur 

Ids safety," Abertuillty said "I Min hope 
he'll gal out ul the Brushy Mountain prison 
cud back les it conspiracy, 1 believe, and 
eoasplratueS will go ri long way to shince 
sruLli 

Abernathy spew lime behind Mooed 
doers with investigaiors Wednesday, He 
and lie testi( led In chised seeshin for five 
straight hours IWO eland's ago. 

'"they went me us put the whole thing in 
historic nerSpeellee." Abernathy said Gi 
his teed-elf testimony Monday at the RUE-
Sell gauge Office Builditag. 

Abernethy, 31, pester of the Weal Hunter 
Street batting Charclt lit Atlanta, wits 
chairman of the Southern Christian Lead; 
ership Cenierence (SCLC) at the time ,11-  
Kliegs murder 

fie was ....mashie-red tree of King's closest 
I riends and steeled a meal with the stein 
civil rights lathier at Memphis's Lorraine 
Motel ilia 1111111 it 	Mercier 

eihertiallty 	Weciiiesday ti Movenwal 
isunderway in the !MA! m dnif t him as 
new president when ihe organization 
Meets In menthe Liitivetillue at Binning-
item next weak Ile to president emeritus 

fie declined to say whether he would 
accept hie said there arl.• those who fee 
ihe iirgentem Ian is "IleCUMIng another Ur. 
Mau Issigue" meaning It la not 9r) Miltn10- 
Iwo these days 	luctal metiers. 

Abenuithy Yield Lite SCI-C Mal be the 
"mural runs..Ie we" or Meeks in Anieriea 

lie said lie lhniks She public assasaina. 
nun hearings will prove 10 the What that 
I here are members or Congress who also 
believe eithapiraturs ware involved In 
King's dautb and !lot they are trying to do 
Stanathing stand II 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Coretia Scott King, 
widow of lit. Mite, total The COM IntIrC 1[11 
Appeal one feels the litease subcanunittee 
is "doing un elective ph." 

There has Wee repeated criticism, re-
newed in recent daye, that the committee 
will produce no rent new evidence In the 
King murder 

"I am vary pleased the investigation 
peptic hearing) is glom; to lake place," 

Mrs. King wild "I think there's need for tt 
In that regard, outer ill the things we have 
udu k147/011u elitist will collie GIG.' 

Mrs, King, who met with Investigators 
la dillatiSeSilalt Wethiesday, said she has 
bean told w p rh.ir  ltaot 

the 	hearing. 
al ut spy tgegif 

Watiaastaa 
Frew tee fiip 7

ease  

WAsHiretiTori — fir. Ralph Aliernethy 
mad Wednesday he is prepared to testify 
next weak that the 1111 and Memphis po-
lice helped -cession retti•t" gel itiMra Karl 
R4;11111.4 	 _Awing Ili. murder 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 10 yeers ego. 

lie mist' said ILO fears for Ray's life when 
Ray lessee Brest*. Mountain State Prison 
in Tennessee neat week to travel to W ash-
titOon to testify about Kitnee murder. 

Dr. Aherninhy, 14 whose arms King 
died, is scheduled es the Initial witness 
Monday In the first public hemline by a 
Muse select Slikaininitlee Ineentlgating 
King's assassination 

Rep. Mudd Nerd of Memphis will be 
allowed to be the Hest member of the sub-
cumminee 10 imesien) Abernethy 

Abernathy, In an InlerYteW chit The 
Commereiel Avocet Weduesday, Said he 
Ilse rcealVed a lyltewrIlten letter (rem Rey 
premising thin hey will tell enough at 
hearings next weak hi "lead the pollee in 
the real killer" tl 11C cell get a new trial 

Abernathy said the letter else pleaded 
for President Carter to "intercede" in 
guarantee the new trial 	 (Continued on Page 3) 

Ur. Abernathy 

Dernatny 1 0 1 estity 
Ray Aided By Police 


